
Reminding “Seasoned Citizens” to continue to laugh, learn and love their lives… 

To book Sporty to share his powerful 
and joy-filled message with your group: 
www.sportyking.com If you or someone 
you know would like to receive a copy 

of this newsletter by email, 
send request to Sporty@sportyking.com  

So NOW it’s time to take a seat… 
Clean yourself up… Enjoy!!! 

OCTOBER is 1 of the 12 best months 
for loving, living and laughing… 

Even in a Second Pandemic Year!!! 

HEALTH WARNING!!! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

YEPP and LOL… IT’S 
THE PATH THIS MONTH 

As some of you may know 
that I traded in my original 
knee for a 2021 model on 

September 8. I’ve been home 
rehabbing since the 10th and 
am scheduled for my post op-
eration visit on October 19. 

ROAD returns in November. 

SERENITY 2021 
Grant me the serenity to accept the things I cannot change; 

courage to change the things I can; and $ 1 million in small unmarked bills 
to amuse myself in the meantime. 

                                                ~ Thanks James (Jim-Bob) Williams 

OCTOBER 
Our Choices Touch Others! Be Empathetic & Resourceful! 

Drinking and Driving 
As you well know some of us have been known to have had rare brushes with 
the authorities on our way home from the odd social sessions over the years. A 
couple of nights ago I was out for a few drinks with some friends and had a few 
too many beers and some shots. Knowing full well I may have been slightly 
over the limit I did something I've never done before… I took a bus home! 

Sure enough, I passed a DUI checkpoint, but because it was a bus, they just 
waved it through. I arrived home safely without incident, which was a real sur-
prise, as I have never driven a bus before and don't know where I found the bus. 

~ Jokester Unknown [just like the bus] 

IT'S A FRICKIN' ELEPHANT 
From the diary of a 
Pre-School Teacher 

 

My five-year old students are learning to 
read. Yesterday one of them pointed at a pic-
ture in a zoo book and said, "Look at this! 
It's a frickin' elephant!" 
I took a deep breath, and then asked, "What 
did you call it?" 
"It's a frickin' elephant! It says so on the pic-
ture!"  
And so it does... 

A f r i c a n Elephant  

A. Because God liked it so he put a 
ring on it. Saturn was a single lady. 

http://www.sportyking.com/
mailto:SK@sportyking.com


HOW CHILDREN PERCEIVE THEIR GRANDPARENTS 
1) My young grandson called the other day to wish me Happy Birthday. He asked me how old I was, and I told him, 
"80." My grandson was quiet for a moment, and then he asked, "Did you start at 1?” 
2) After putting her grandchildren to bed, a grandmother changed into old slacks and a droopy blouse and proceeded to 
wash her hair. As she heard the children getting more and more rambunctious, her patience grew thin. Finally, she threw 
a towel around her head and stormed into their room, putting them back to bed with stern warnings. As she left the 
room, she heard the three-year-old say with a trembling voice, "Who was THAT?" 
3) I didn't know if my granddaughter had learned her colors yet, so I decided to test her. I would point out something 
and ask what color it was. She would tell me and was always correct. It was fun for me, so I continued. At last, she 
headed for the door, saying, "Grandma, I think you should try to figure out some of these colors yourself!" 
4) A second grader came home from school and said to her grandmother, "Grandma, guess what? We learned how to 
make babies today." The grandmother, more than a little surprised, tried to keep her cool. "That's interesting." she 
said… "How do you make babies?"  
"It's simple," replied the girl. "You just change 'y' to 'i' and add 'es'." 
5) Children's Logic: "Give me a sentence about a public servant", said a teacher. The small boy wrote: "The fireman 
came down the ladder, pregnant." The teacher took the lad aside to correct him. "Don't you know what pregnant 
means?" she asked. "Sure," replied the young boy confidently. “It means carrying a child." 

LEMON SQUEEZE 
 

There once was a religious young woman who went to 
Confession. Upon entering the confessional, she said, 
'Forgive me, Father, for I have sinned.'  
The priest said, 'Confess your sins and be forgiven.'  
The young woman said, 'Last night my boyfriend made 
mad passionate love to me seven times.'  
The priest thought long and hard and then said, 'Squeeze 
seven lemons into a glass and then drink the juice.'  
The young woman asked, 'Will this cleanse me of my 
sins?'  
The priest said, 'No, but it will wipe that smile off of 
your face.' 
~ Jokester Unknown        ~ Thanks Sandy K/NY 

Halloween Rules for Seniors 
You know you are too old to Trick or Treat when: 
10. You keep knocking on your own front door.  
9. You remove your false teeth to change your appearance.  
8. You ask for soft high fiber candy only.  
7. When someone drops a candy bar in your bag, you lose 
your balance and fall over.  
6. People say: 'Great Boris Karloff Mask,' And you're not 
wearing a mask. 
5. When the door opens you yell, 'Trick or...' And you can't 
remember the rest. 
4. By the end of the night, you have a bag full of restraining 
orders.  
3. You have to carefully choose a costume that doesn't dis-
lodge your hairpiece.  
2. You're the only Power Ranger in the neighborhood with a 
walker.  
And the number one reason Seniors should not go Trick Or 
Treating... 
1. You keep having to go home to pee.  

No matter, have a HAPPY HALLOWEEN anyway. 
~ Thanks Steve W/OH 

Don’t ever think that an old dog doesn’t 
know some new tricks. When you 
underestimate people you actually 
underestimate your ability to judge 
character. That inability can create a 
domino effect of not trusting or believing in 
yourself, followed by a barrage of 
compensating by bringing the wrong people into your life. Everyone is 
capable of anything, when they want to learn. Knowledge is not a trick. 


